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Individual Packing Suggestions 

 
Remember:  You represent Geauga Christian Youth Missions and your actions and dress should reflect 

our values.   
 

General Guidelines 

 
Bring enough clothes for the entire week.  Laundry facilities are not available.  Expect a week of dirt, sweat, paint and tar.  

Please don’t pack your favorite shirt or best jeans to work.  Pack inexpensive clothing purchased at yard sales and items 

you would not mind getting really dirty or discarding after use. 

 

DO NOT BRING VALUABLES.  This includes TVs, stereos, boom boxes, and large amounts of cash.  We cannot ensure 

the security of personal belongings. 

 

Personal Items 

 

Work Clothes:  
Shirts and long pants must be worn at all times at the worksite.  This is mainly for safety reasons.  We recommend 

wearing hard-soled shoes at the worksite and tennis shoes when working on a roof.  We recommend packing a long-

sleeved shirt and baby powder, since you may be working with fiberglass insulation. 

 

Leisure clothes:   
Pack comfortable, discrete clothing to wear at after work hours.  Shirts must be worn at all times.  When leaving the work 

site, walking shorts, Bermuda shorts or jams are acceptable attire.  At no time will halter or tank tops, half shirts (no bare 

midriffs), short shorts, mini-skirts, or shirts and hats expressing alcohol/beer slogans and/or obscenities are acceptable.  

Please keep modesty in mind when packing your swimsuit. 

 

Money:  Everyone will be responsible for buying meals while traveling.  Other expenses will be for souvenirs, 

snacks, etc.  I would recommend taking at least $60.00 min.   

 

Also include:      devotional material 

Bible       flashlight 

Personal toiletries:     pen and paper 

Toothbrush/etc.     fans 

Towels and washcloths    cell phone charger 

Showering shoes     coveralls 

Sleeping bag or bedroll, pillow   cot or air mattress 

Sunscreen and sunglasses    work gloves 

       rain gear 

Hammer      light jacket 

Gloves       hats 

Nail Apron      swimsuit 

Tape measure      insect repellent 

       ball glove / bat / ball 

Optional Items:     Songs, musical instrument 

Personal tools  

 

Please limit your cell phone usage at the work site. 


